
















































































































AVDC American Veterinary DentalCollege
the AVDC considers it appropriate for the Veterinarian to delegate
certiandentaltasks to VetTechs
tasks includeprofessionalcleaningsandcertionproceduresthat donot
alter theshapestructure or positionallocation of teeth in thedentalarch

Classifications of Teeth
alimitederuption acontinualgrowth
developementtime eruptionoverlifetime
foundin humans afound in Horses
Carnivores pigs RodentsandLagomorphs
StopsGrowing keepsGrowing

Brachyodont Hypsodont

Diphyodont Subcategories
mostlyseen in mammals Radicedar
meansanimalhastwosets Eventuallystops
of teeth growing

Deciduous primaryor a Aradicular
babyteeth found in rodents

Permanent secondary andrabbits
adultteeth Lack a true

rootstructure
lifelongtooth
growth

CommonTerms
Rostral towardsthe nose

caudal towardsthe back of thehead
Vestibular toothsurfacefacingthelipsCalsocalledbuccal Labial
Facialvestibularsurfaceof teethvisiblefrom the front Incisors

Lingual thesurfaceof themandibular teeth adjacent to thetongue
Palatal thesurfaceofthemaxillaryteethadjacent to thepalate
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Mesial theportionof the tooth in line with the dentalarcade
that is closest to themost rostralportion of the
midline of the dentalarch

Distal theportionof thetooth that is closestto themost caudal
portion of thedentalarch

Apical aportion of thetooth that is closer to the apexCtipof theroot
coronal refers to astructurewith a locationthat iscloserto the

crown of thetooth
















































































































Malocclusion Teeth or Jaws Sissors Bite teeth and jaws
are incorrectlyaligned arecorrectly aligned

S
XAbnormal Normal

carnassial tearing of flesh

Anisognathism the upper jaw is wider than the lower jaw
Molars have occlusal surfaces forcrushing food

Susceptible to cavities caries
Cats have veryfew occlusal surfaces

A True Carnivore Is A Cat
Carnassial tearingofflesh

Oral Examination History
full medicalhistoryassessment

askaboutthese clinicalsymptoms
Pawing at the mouth
Dropping orwalkingawayfromfood after 1stbiteRubbingface an furniture
Showingagressionwhenface is toucheddoes the client perform at home dental care

ask about diet treats andtoys
Extra oral Examination

Includes head face eyes ears Cnd neck
symmetricalcomparison atrophy enlargement painswelling
Discharge odor or pain from ears andeyes
Salivary glands andbyphnodesOcclusion persistentdeciduousteeth

Intra oral Examination
soft tissues of oralcavity dentalstructures periodontium

Chronic Ulcerative Paradental stomatitis
CUPS contact stomatitis

MucosalUlcerations Site Areasof mucosa
adjacenttodiseased

Cause Bacteria in teeth
the plaque



















































































































Chewing Caudal Stomatitis
lesions in the area lateral

to the palatoglossalfolds in a cat

Sealersare designedtobe
Usedon thetoothcrown

Dental Tools n curettes aredesignedto
be

Usedsubgingivally

Dental Explorer
explores the topography of the
tooth surface
Uses tactile vibrations
Detects surface irregularities

Completeness of
debridement
Smoothtransitions
offillings

PeridontalProbes are used
for accessingmobility ODU Tufts
Accessinggingivalbleeding 11 12 17
measuring usingWilliams

markings
BlackLines

The Modified
Pen Grasp 2 A Sheperd's

aProperway to hold Pigtail Hook
instruments 23
Providestactile sensitivity
and precisecontrol

AssessingTooth Circumference NormalSulcusdepthis0to3mm
indogs 0to1mminCats

Insert into sulcus Cblwgingiva tooth
abeepprobe asparallel as possible tothe longaxis of the toothProbe tip in contact with toothResistance Mark probelevel

adjacent to gingival
marginWalk probearound tooth to

assess circumference

Record Initial findings with tissuevariation
and the evaluation of the teeth and
supportingstructures
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Dental Radiography
Intraoral radiographs show pathologic conditions not visible inthemouthsuch as aRootResorption Unemptedteeth

Caries osteomyelitis
Periapicalradiolucency Neoplasia
Periodontalboneloss Tooth jawfractures
pretianedRoottips foreignbodiesa DiseaseoftheTemporomandibular joint TM

CDR CompletedDigitalRadiography
Techniques

aParallelingtechnique parallelto the
longaxisoftooth

Bisectingangletechniqueminimizesdistortion
Occlusaltechnique_largerareasononefilm

RadiologicInterpretation
Parallelingtechnique

Radiopaque Block or absorbradiation
Appearswhite
ExCementumdentinbone

Radiolucent XRayspassthrough
Appearsblack
Softtissue
Experiodontalligamentspace

AnimagethatappearstoodarkPeriodontal DISEASE isoftenaresultoftoomuchexposuretime
Periodontium

Structures
Periodontalligament
Gingivalconnectivetissue
Alveolarboneformingtoothsocket
Cementum

Plaguebeginstomineralizeasearly
as 24hoursafteritadheresto

Teriodontitisaccumulation GingivitisInflammation thetoothssurface
ofplague1Calculus ofthegingiva

"The Enamel is 
    the strongest 
       part of any 
           animal"















































































o plague1CaCee gng

PeriodontalDiseases Periodontitis Gramnegativebacteria
Gingivitis Immuneresponse
AHatchmentloss Destructionofjunctionalepithelium
Grampositivebacteria periodontalligamentandmobility

PeriodontalDebridement
nonsurgicalinstrumentationfocusingonremoval ofhardandsoftdepositsfrom
supragingivalandsubgingivalsurfaces
Prevents orarrestsinfectionandrestoreshealth
Removesplaquescalerootplanesandpolishes

Power Scaling
furcation Loss ofBone

Donewithroutinedebridement and advancedperiodontaltherapy
SonicScalers2000109000cps Vibrations removedeposits
UltrasonicSeaters18,000to50,000Cps

Youshoulduse a cuffed endotracheal tube N 4
andgravityCtipthenoselowerthan thebody
to preventaspirationof fluids anddebris

TipDesigns Universal barroamdeditiuPms
heavydeposits XXaSlimtips

Usedforsubgingivalpockets
andfurcationareas youNEVERTput a

scalingtipdirectlyona tooth It shouldHand Scaling alwaysbeparranel

old Maa

Bent Shank made for StraightShank bestused
workingonpremolars for scalingteeth in the
molars rostralportionofthe

mouth
Dental Instruments Have threepartsHandle

Shank
Workingend

Examinationinstruments Probes Explorers
ScalingInstrumentsCurettes Sickles files hoes

twotypesof curettes
Langer
Gracey



Subgingival Instruments
sickle seaters triangleshape
gets undergingivaSubgingivalcurettes i caplike
getsunder gums

Principles of Scaling
Adaptation application ofcuttingedgeagainst the tooth

Angulation relationshipof thefaceof an instrument to thetooth
Stroke Exploratoryworking or Rootplaning

Sharpening Dullinstruments canburnish calculus
cansharpenmanually or mechanically
Start with900angle to sharpeningstone
thenincreaseangleto 110

RegionalNerveBlocks
Polishing for oralSurgery
smoothssurfaces
removes extrinsicstains Benefits Preemptiveanalgesiaprevention
Twomethods of wind uppainElectricmotor air compressor Postoperativeanalgesia

Airpolisher Decreasedconcentration of
inhalantanestheticgasThreeBasicUsersSplashblock localPeriodontal anesthesiaRegionalanesthesia

TypesofNerveBlocks UsedSurgery infraorbital
middlementalnerve block

GradingSystem Grade I Inferioralveolarnerveblock
Routinecleaning Maxillarynerveblock

Grade 11
Rootdebridement without proper
subgingivalcurettage post op care theGrade111 problem will return
Rootdebridement
subgingivalcurettage Home care
surgery essential forreducin

Grade IV bacteria
Extraction BrushingReasons for Oral Surgery Diet

Deepperiodontalpockets ToysBone loss



RestorativeDentistryrestores or maintains tooth's structure and function
preservation is key
corrects caries fractures endontically treated teethCan puton metal or Zirconium crowns fullmetal

Endontics Jacket
study andtreatment of the inside crown
of the tooth Cpulp and periapicaltissues C at the apex of tooth rootTreatment forEndonticdisease
Removal shapingof root canal obturation extractionRadiographs arenecessary

ExtractionTechniques
Closedextraction
singlerooted teeth or severeperiodontaldisease

Surgicalextractions
rootfractures oftenlesstramatic

Tooth Resorption
common in cats dogs
lesions arecommlyseen at thecervicalprotion of the tooththe junctionwhere the crown meets the root neck

Malocclusionso
four classes8 Class1 Neutroclusion

one or moreteeth are in an abdormal
position

Class11 mandibularDistoclusion overshot
Mandibleshorter thanmaxilla

class111mandibularMesioclusion undershot
maxillashorter thanmandible

class IV wry Bite
maxillary mandibularasymmetry



InterceptiveOrthodontics
Extraction of adult teeth that
are causing or will causemalocclusionproblems
Persistentdiciduousteeth
babyteeth that are retained

stomatitis diffuse inflamation of entire oral cavity
common in cats

Equine Dentistry
Horses have 24 deciduous teeth a 36 44permanentteeth

you can determine an equineageby their teethOcclusal surfacefeatures
Eruption timesDental star

Canineteeth
Absent or rudimentary in femalesfour permanent teeth in males

premolars
wolf teeth
Each quadrantcentianssix closelyarranged
Normalangulation

Jaws
Anisognathism Mandiblesfuse at midline not incats Dogs

Signs ofSevereDental Disease in Equine
Earlydetection

weightlossquidding headshaking tiltinghead
Predisposetoimpactioncolic esophagealchoke

Extraoral Examination
facialswellingatrophydischarge Dental float Removes

Intraoral Examination raised areas1pointsRequiressedation from occlusial
Common Dental Problems for Horses

surfaces of teeth

Tooth root abscess PeriodontalAbnormalities

pulpexposure or tooth death lossordamageto
tooth fracture excessivewear decay structures



I h Cra e w Wea decay s
Jaw lengthdiscrepancies Gingivitis

Mandibular brachygnathism aCementalhypolasia
parrotmouth lossofcementum
slowerjaw shorterthan upperJaw Caries

Maxillarybrachygnathism
monkeymouth
upper jaw shorterthanlowerJaw The cheek teeth of

horses are an example
WryNose of Radicularhypsodent
deviationfromthemidline teeth

The incisivepapillais araisedstructurelocated at themidlinebehind themaxillary incisors in Dogs Cats
Themajorsalivaryglands of theDog Cat are the pairedmandibular
sublingual zygomaticand
parotid glands


